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SUMMARY

RISCAHYA SIMBOLON. Characteristics And Relativeness Analysis Of Duku (Lansium domesticum Corr.) Lahat Accession (Supervised by SUSILAWATI and M. AMMAR).

Duku is flora mascot of South Sumatera province and has potential to be developed. Information about characteristics of Duku is important to be known as germplasm resources. The aims of research was to know characters of morphology, anatomy and physiology of duku accession in Lahat regency. The research was carried out on February until April 2016 in three locations at Lahat Regency were Tanjung Jambu, Tanjung Lontar dan Gunung Kembang village. The method used was survey and observation. Observation was done on quantitative and qualitative characters of morphology, anatomy and physiology. Observation results were analyzed by comparing the diversity value of phenotypic variance and standard deviation to determine the characters narrowness wide variability. Relativeness determined using cluster analysis UPGMA method. The results of research showed that the quantitative character of each characteristics values obtained varied while the qualitative characters relatively the same except colour of leaves. Phenotype analysys of variance showed wide variability were on plant height, girth, leaf area, leaf chlorophyll and number of stomata below the epidermis. While leaf length, leaf width, number of stomata above the epidermis, leaf sucrose, and leaf nitrogen had narrow variability. The level diversity of duku accession in Lahat based on morphological characteristics was 53 % with 75 % similarity level.
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